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Dear Mr. Campbell:

please find attached four revised pages to the alternative application submitted by the
pages are in'tracking" mode sojt-is
Biscayne Bay pilots, Inc. (,.BBp") on Maróh 1q,zorc.These
oountracked" complete .pdf version of.the
clear what revisions were made. I also have attached an
to the application,
application that includes the corrected pages. I have not resubmitted the exhibits
as none ofthese have changed.
please let me know

if you have questions or if the PRRC
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Clark Jennings
Thomas Panza
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needs additional information.
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PART B
1. Name of Port for which rate change is being requestedl

PortMiami

2. Detailed explanation ofrate

change being requested:

Effective upon entry ofFinal Order

Al

adjustment in rates of +6o2,+l- cpi for hve years followed by an indefinite +/-cpi adjustment.

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
3.

A tonnage and draft rate adjustment of +6%o over 2002 rates for all vessels
A minimun draft adjustment of +4 feet (increasing the minimum draft from 14 feet to

18 feet)

A Harbol Control surcharge of$100 per vessel

A CPI adjustment to all rates and fees based on increase or decrease in the Consutner Price Index for All Urban Consumers (CPI-U),
Miami-Fort Lauderdale published by the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics.
Implementation ofa second pilot charge to certain Neo-Panamax cargo vessels equivalent to an additional full pilotage fee
A cancellation charge adjustment from S50 Io25%"ofthe pilotage fee
A detention charge adjustment from $50 to 25% ofthe pilotage fee per hour or portion thereofapplied retroactively from the confirmed
tirne after the fìrst halfhour ofdelay
Other rates, fees, and minimums currently in effect would remain unchanged

Basis forrequested rate change:

INCREASE IN OPERATING EXPENSES - In the sixteen years since BBPA's most recent rate change request, operating expenses -ù\rlrkiilt:1-&1ifçÈlr!!).¡tÇu.rs,have risen from $1,946,075 to $2,1ìü?,.¿591*ó3'{}{}t), an increase of 479-.1%. Inflationary pressures have driven costs up across
the board, but the most noteworthy outlays have gone for health insurance, employee salzuies, computel/website, and fuel:

l. HEALTH INSURANCE - The Pilotage Rate Revierv Committee has historically viewed health insurance cost as a fringe benefit and includes
this cost as added pilot income. The fact ofthe matter is, however, that health insurance is an ordinary and necessary expense that the vast
majority of businesses incur for all employees. Premiums for health insurance in the United States have skyrocketed in recent years and they
co¡tinue to do so on an unprecedented scâle with no end in sight. Despite the practice of adding this business expense back as though it is
received as incorne, it is clear that the exponential increase in the cost ofhealth insut'ance has not equated to a marked increase in net income to
pilots, but rather the opposite is true. Since the final installment of our most recent rate increase in2002, medical insurance premiums have risen
from $505,520 to 5967,921, an incrcase of 91.5%". Sepalately, the same figures rcprcsenting the pilot portiou of medical insurance pl'emittms al€
$256,351 and $458,084, an increase of78.7o/",which cunently represents 8.2o/"oftolral pilot income, versus 2.3olo fourteen years ago.
2. EMPLOYEE SALARIES - The cost of living in the Miarni area is among the highest in the nation, and inflation in the local economy
continues to outpace the nationwide average. The Biscayne Bay Pilots operate v/ith the bare minimum of staff needed with no redundancy.
Because ofthis, the organization is vulnerable to employee turnover and the coresponding loss oftrainiug and experience that goes into our
staff. Accordingly, in order to attract and retain the caliber of reliable and experienced employees needed to maintain tltis level of seruice, we
generally try to keep our employees' salaries whole and level in real dollar tenns in accordance with the consumer price index. We have to do
this to maintain the level of selice that we provide to our custome¡s clespite the fact that pilotage rates and pilot incomes fall far short of
inflation. The majority of our employees have been with us for over 20 years. In the sixteen years since our last rate change request, employee
salary expendih.u'es have risen fi'om $515,565 to $729,5 18, an increase of 4l.4''/o despite the elimination of one employee position due to
economic pressures.
3. HARBOR CONTROL - The Biscayne Bay Pilots serve as the nerue center of maritirne affairs in a way unlike that of any other pilot
association in any othel seaport. PortMiami has neither a harbormaster, nor a vessel traffic seryice. The Biscayne Bay Pilots developed and
rnaintain the vessel tlaflic service for PortMiami, and all traffic is scheduled and coordinated through the pilots'Harbor Control office. Our web
site is instantaneously updated 24 hours a day,7 days a week, 365 days a year and receives 66,000 page views per month. It is the primary source
of vessel transit information to vessel agents, the US Coast Guard, Departrnent of Homeland Security, Customs and Board Patrol (CBP), Center
for Disease Control, immigration, seapoft security, tugboat companies, stevedoring companies, port administration, and any and all others who
use this infolmation as an integral component oftheir planning. Unlike other pilot associations in Florida, we have previously provided this vital
selice without charge despite an ongoing investment of over $336,000 to develop and maintain it. The ever inoeasing costs and burdens of
continuing to provide this necessæy service, however, now require that port users be charged for these costs, the same as with other Florida
ports. The training and expertise of our employees with this equipment is vital to the operation of a system on which the entire port relies.
4. FUEL - Since the final installment of our most recent rate increase in2002, diesel fuel prices have t'isen fi'om $0.89/gal to $4.48/gal in 2008
and lrave averaged 83.32lgal over the past three years. We are at the mercy of tnarket forces for this expense with no way to increase our fee to
compensate aside from the lengthy, expensive, and uncertain rate application process. Due to a decrease in traffic volume and the installation of

morefuel-efficientenginesintwoofourpilotboats,fuelcorrsumptionhasactuallygonedownduring!

gallons per year, yet the net increase in fuel expense has still risen

750 -75%.

5. COMMTINICATIONS NETWORK - As a øitical part of our Hatbor Control system, the Biscayne Bay Pilots maintain a private UHF radio
network utilized exclusively for communications betrveen pilots, pilot boats, vessels, tugboats, and port administration. ln2012, FCC regulatory
changes necessitated a complete replacement of our entire system including repeaters, all radios, and our transmission antennae at the pilot
station. The cost ofthis equipment totaled over $41,000.
6. PPU - Part of the Biscayne Bay Pilots continuing commitment to providing the highest level of seryice is keeping up with technology. In that
regard, we have been at the forefront in the development and testing ofportable piloting units. In essence, these are high accuracy electronic
navigational systems with electronic charts that supplement the pilots' sight navigation skills on large vessels. They ate canied onboard by the
pilots, and they are independent ofships'navigational systems which are frequently found to be poorly calibrated and not properly adapted for
navigation in tightly confined channels. While an error in ship's position of a ship length, though cornmon, is irrelevant and unnoticeable when
navigating across the ocean from one pilot station to the next, that error renders thousands ofdollars spent on ships'electronic navigation
equipment useless in a tightly conhned port such as PortMiami. Biscayne Bay Pilots' commitment to tltis technology is ongoing, and as
technology rapidly changes, continual investment is lequired. Our expenditures to date total over $29,000.

COST CONTROL MEASURES EXHAUSTED- The outcome of our previous rate hearing (PRRB final order effective April, 2000) was the

rednctionofarequestedincreaseofl5%"toagrantedincreaseof3annualinstallmentsol'.1.5'ti,.Tt

-'¡1,!t1,-1(X,*¡cJr.

Inthefourteenyearssince

tlre last i¡crease, revenrÌe has declined 2.2Y"ittnominal terms and over 30olo in real inflation-adjusted terms. Meanwhile operating expenses
increased over 28yo. In 2008, after experiencing a revenue decline over l0o/" in 2007 , we undeltook the process and expense of compiling a rate
increase application. Shortly after our application was submitted, it became apparent that our revenue decline in the previous year was
representative ofa much broader economic decline. In hindsight, the decline in port activity was a leading economic indicator for the beginning
of the Great Recession, which economists have officially identified as startiug in December of 2007. At the request of the port and in
consideration of our consumers, we withdrew our much needed rate increase request. As did everyone else in the economy, we undertook
austerity lneasures as much as we wel'e able without saclificing the very high level of service that we provide.

We sold one of our pilot boats thus eliminating the ability to take a boat out of seruice at any time for maintenance or repair. The consequence of
this was the need for additional capital expenditures, despite the steep revenue decline, along with increasecl expense and very careful timing of
planned maintenance to keep the remaining boats in top operating condition and ready for simultaneous service at all times. One of the primary
refurbishment upgrades was the installation of 30olo more fuel-efficient engines. We spent over $l million in this process, with the expectation of
extending the useñll life ofthese boats another 7-10 years. That was eight years ago. All ofour boats are well beyond their expected seruice life
despite multiple repowerings, and all ofthem are in the process ofbeing repowered uow. One ofour boats is 40 years old, one is 33 years old,
and one is 22years old. These boats are highly specialized to operate safely as a steady platform to board ships in the most severe ofweather
conditions, and the cost ofa new pilot boat ranges from $1.2-1.8 million.
Despite operating with the minimum of staff, we found a way to streamline our business office and to eliminate one staff position. The net
savings, including salary and all beneñts, has beeu $89,600/year.
Pilots who were long past their eligibility to retire agreed to defer their retiretnent thus enabling us to defer tÏe expense oftraining new deputies.
Long before the fi'eefall decline in our revenue stopped, indeed a year before it bottomed out in 2012, we were tasked by PortMiami to ensure
that we were "Big Ship Ready" as part of the greatest capital investment in the port's history. We embarked on the nationwide Florida state
regulated competitive process of seeking and training an unprecedented nine new deputy pilots to replace retiring pilots. The training for these
new deputies involvecl preparing them to safely handle the largest ships ever to call on PortMiami within three years. The expense involved in
training these new pilots ltas totaled over $1.7 million.

INCREASED COST OF LIVING - Since the final installment of our last rate increase in2002, revenue has decreased 2.2Yo. Dving the same
per.iod, the consumer plice index (all urban consumers, Miami-Ft. Lauderdale) has inct'eased 3l.l7o, causing a commensurate increase in
operating expenses. Despite cost-cutting measures, pilot compensation decreased 12.9"/o fiom 2002 fo 2001 . Obviously, the Biscayne Bay Pilots
have been adversely affected on both sides - lower compensation and a higher cost of living. The cost of living was particularly affected after the
devastating huricane season of 2005 when, for example, the cost of insuring of a home in South Florida increased 150%. Further, home prices in
Miami have sþrocketed since 2002 more than doubling between2002 and 2006. Even with the collapse of the real estate bubble, housing prices
are

still up over 600¿ since 2002.
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7. Comparisonoftheaveragenetincomeofpilotsintheport,usingcurrentrates,includingthevalueofall
pilot, to the projected average net income using the requested rates.
cuil€nt rates
PRESENT YEAR

PRIORYEAR

YEARI

PROJECTED
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8.

a) Pilotage rates in other ports deemed relevant by the applicant:

The most objective way to determine whether pilotage rates are fair, just, ancl reasonable is to compare rates in other ports for standardized vessels.
By cornparison, Miami's rates are well below the statewide avel'age and are also among the lowest in the nation.

Table 1 - Rate Comparison for Major Florida Ports
nked
e vessel
Port

Rate Min

$/ft Feet

GT
$/ton

39,27

12

21 .20

15

0.0713
0.0464

14

0.0364

12

0.0345

Port Everglades
Port Canaveral

17.43
18.40
13.30
12.50

14

0.0356
0.0280

Average(Mean)
Miami (proposed)

20.35
18.48

Tampa
Jacksonville

Miami
KeyWest

Small Vessel
Medium Vessel
Large Vessel
Neo Panamax: Maersk Altair
Cruise: Navigator of the Seas

12

Minimum
Ton

2600
3000
2500
2000

Small

Standard Vessel Fee
Neo
Panamax

Medium Large
$2,586

$5,135

$335

$1,8s6
$1,280

$3,232
$2,564

$290
$275

$1,260
$1 ,1 58

2500

$220

$962

$2,498
$2,373
$1,940

$4,625

2500

$2,9s7
$2,718

$5,534
$5,076

0.04203
18 0.038584 2500

$657
$457

$372
$429

$1,517

$1,357

LOA 342', Beam 55', Depth 26.9', GRT 2033, DWT 5196, Draft 18'
LOA 636', Beam 79', Depth 26.9', GRT 23200, DWT 26800, Draft 25'
LOA 965', Beam 106', Depth 70.2', GRT 53208, DWT 67616, Draft 36'
LOA 1108' Beam 150', Depth 75', GRT 109534, DWT 1 10295, Draft 46'
LOA 1 021' Beam 127' , Depth 70', GRT 'l 39570, DWT 9616, Draft 28'

Source - Published Pilot Tariff Rate sheets for each port.

$9,616
$6,058

$4,789
$4,473
$3,642

Large
Cruise

$10,920
$7,070
$5,568
$5,330
$5,225
$4,258
$6,395

$5,902

In Miami, the process starts when a pilot is called and activated for an assignment. This happens two hours before the pilot is required to board the
vessel. During this time, the pilot prepares for the assigmnent by evaluating the weather and curent conditions specific to that job, ensuring that
adequate tug assets are available for that job, considering and coordinating other traffic movements that might affect that job, and in general,
considering all of the factors which may aflect the safèty and efficiency of that particular assignment. On a practical level, the pilot also has to
consider Miami traffic/accident conditions and whether it will take thirty minutes or hvo hours to reach the pilot station on time. For an inbound
assignment, the thirty to forty-five rninute pilot boat ride out to the pilot boarding station five and a half miles offshore is included in this hvo hour
call out time. During peak times, multiple pilots for jobs that are within one hour of one another are taken ofßhore on the same boat. This adds to the
time spent aboard the pilot boat significantly and can involve spending an hour and a half on the pilot boat. ( i.e. If there are multiple jobs boarding
between 0400-0500, all pilots for those jobs are taken offshore on the same boat rvhich would generally leave at 0330 or earlier. The pilot for the
0500 job is on the pilot boat at 0330, or an hour and a half before boarding his job. A similar situation occurs when rnultiple ships are departing
closely together and multiple pilots are on the boat waiting offshore for an extended period for the last pilot to disembark.) After the pilot boards the
ship and makes his way to the bridge, a Master-Pilot information exchange is conducted, for the Pilot to inform the Captain of the details of the
transit and conditions within the port, and for the Captain to infolm the Pilot of any peculiarities or malftinctioning equipment on the ship. Once that
is cornplete, the Pilot takes control of the vessel and maneuvers the ship tll'oughout pilotage waters, and in most cases docks the vessel. This is
Bridge Tirne and takes one to three hours depending on the type and size ofvessel, the weather and curent conditions, whether the vessel has to turn
around, where it is berthing, and whether tugs are occupied with another vessel causing a delay. (Often, the pilot encornters a delay and has to wait
offshore waiting for tug availability while another ship is docking and using the tugs.) The pilot then calls the Harbor Control office and requests
transpoúation back to the pilot station. While the vessel finishes moorÌng and rigging the gangway, the pilot is still on task, though unavailable fbr
another assigrunentuntil the gangway is set and he can disembark. This process iakes around halfan hour. Once the pilot disernbarks the vessel, he is
picked up by a car and returned to the pilot station. That takes hventy to thirty minutes or longer depending on whether multiple pilots will be picked
up from otherjobs before returning to the pilot station. Once at the pilot station, the pilot reports to the harbor control ofhce for another assignment
which can sometimes be immediate and other titles in a matter of hours. Sorne jobs, particulally small ships, take less time than others, but the
general process is the same and most of these times are consistent. On an average basis, Actual Piloting Duty or Time On Task for Miarni pilotage
.iobs is 4.5 hours.
Oth cr Essential S u pn_o¡tSc¡rtecs
Each ofthe Biscayne Bay Pilots either assume defined support roles within the olganization or assist with the duties ofthose in defìned roles. These
roles include the Chailman, Vice-Chairman, and Secretary/Treasurer (Executive Cormnittee); Boat Manager; Building Manager; Computer Manager;
Cornmunications Officer; and Training Officer. Four pilots serve as delegates to the Floricla Harbor Pilots Association, while two others serve on the

Flo¡ida Harbor Pilots Association executive committee. One pilot currently sewes on the Board of Pilot Commissioners. The Biscayne Bay Pilots
standing committees include Guidelines, Community Liaison, and Political Action. Ad hoc committees are formed continually to address new or
periodic issues. The Biscayne Bay Pilots are represented on the USCG's South Floricla Area Committee, the Strategic Weather Advisory Team, the
Miami Harbor Safety Committee, the Miarni River Comrnission, the Propeller Club, and the Greater Miami Chamber of Commerce. We play a major
liaison role with the USCG and other law enforcement agencies, especially Seaport Security. In the same regard, we have been actively involved
with all aspects of the growth and influence of the Department of Homeland Security. The Seaport Director and his staff often consult with us
concerning prospective vessel calls and the associated details related to transits and berthing. We meet frequently with elected government officials
on the city, county, state, and even federal level regal'ding local maritirne affäirs, such as municipal infrastluchrre as it lelates to the seaport,
legislation to enhance maritime transportation and safety, and dredging. We provide assistance to hydrographic and environmental research groups
whenever they conduct operations in the area. We also devote a significant amount of time to customer relations. Additionally, we have a statutory
obligation to mentor students at all levels ancl to report this to the legislature. A reasonable estimate of time spent on all of these essential support

Piloting Duty per pilot. Each pilot is on call 27 weeks (4,536 hours) per year. In addition, each pilot is also assigned thlee standby weeks per year,
during which he must be available for duty within 12 hours to cover in case another pilot is ill ol injured. While on duty, pilots are lequired to be
available for work 241'l . There are no holidays or weekends off. When one pilot is unavailable due to illness, injury, or other emergency, the standby
pilot is immediately called to take his place. Additionally, pilots are required to perform "Odrer Essential Support Selices" to maintain the business
and to support the overall operation ofthe port. As described above, these Other Essential Support Seruices consume between 500-1,000 hours per
¡rilr1 pi'r'year. In total, Biscayne Bay Pilots spend between L,1$?S¡ì5 and 2r,l$J..'ìlil hours per year in active seryice to the profession of piloting as
palt ofthe 4.536 hours per yeal'that they are on call. By comparison, an employee in an avelage corporation working 40 hours pet'week, 52 weeks
per year, with 15 days ofpaid vacation, 10 paid holidays, 9 sick/personal days, and rveekends off, works about 1,808 hours pet year... without ever
being on call to return to work with two hours notice, never mind risking life and limb climbing a rope ladder up the side of a moving ship in rough
weather, nor the stress levels that pilots routinely face in their duties.
Additional Relevant Information:
I . LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPPORT -Miarni is home of the USCG Southeast District Command, as well as one of the Coast Guard's largest local
bases, making Miami one of the Coast Guard's highest profile ports in the nation. Subsequent to the events of 9/l I and the incarnation of the
Department of Homeland Security, security measures have multiplied, particularly in Miami with its large USCG pr€sence and its visibility as the
"Cnrise Capital of the World." The Biscayne Bay Pilots have done our utmost to assist with these measures. We plovide launch service to USCG
boarding parties at no charge. We coordinate vessel rnovernents at the Captain of the Port's request, while we continuously relay comrnunications to
vessels under investigation. USCG officials rely on the Biscayne Bay Pilots for most of the information they need to plan their commercial vessel
inspection operations, which consumes a large portion of our employees' time. Other law enforcement agencies at the port depend on our
cooperation as well. CBP, USDA, Immigration, FDLE, Miami-Dade police, Seaport Security-all confer with BBPA when planning their
operations. As we have for the USCG, we have allocated pilot boat resources, at our own cost, to many of these officials. Wren Homeland Security
needed a central location to install hardware associated with a new video surveillance system, rve donated space in our pilot siation, the use of our
radio communications tower as a mounting location for high resolution surveillance equipment, and we provide the electricity to run this system all at
no charge.
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PART B
1. Name of Port fcr which rate change is being requested
PortMiami

2. Detailed explanation ofrate

change being requested:

Effective upon entry ofFinal Order
An adjustment irr rates of

a)
bj
c)
í¡
e)
f)
ó
h)

+6o10,

+/- cpi for five years followed by

arr

indcfrnite +/-cpi adjustment.

A tonnage and draft rate adjustment of +60/o over 2002 rates for all vessels
A minimum dr.afl adjustment of +4 feet (inueasing the mininrunr draft from 14 feet to l8 feet)
A Hatbor Control surchatge of$I 00 per vessel
A CFI acljustment to all rfics and feeÀ based on inclease or decrease in the Consutner Price Index lor All Urban Consumers (CPI'U)'
Miami-Fort Lauderdale publishecl by the United States But'eau of Labor Statistics.
Im¡rlementatio¡ ofa secônd pilot charge to certain Neo-Panamax cargo vessels equivalent to an additional full pilotagc fec
A cancetlation chalge adjustment from $50 to 257o ofthe pilotage fee
A detention cha.ge ãdiuri*"nt from $50 to 257. olthe pilotage fee per hour. or portion tlrereofapplied retroactively frofit the confiuned
time after the first half hour ol delay
Other rates, fees, and minimums cureutly in effect would remain unchanged

3. Basis for tequested rate

change:

INCREASE IN OPERATING EXPENSES - In the sixteen years since BBPA',s most recent rate change reqnest, opefâting expenses excluding
retiree paynrents have risen from $1,946,075 to 52,902,259, an increase of49.1%. Inflationary plessules have dliven costs tlp across the board,
b¡t the mãst noteworthy outlays have gone for health insutance, employee salatìes, compulet'/website, and fuel:

l. HEALTH INSURANCE - The pilotage Rate Review Committee has historically viewed health insurance cost as a fringe benefit and includes
the vasì
this cost as added pilot income. Thc faciof the matter is, however, that health itrsutance is an orclinary and necessary expense that
yeals and they
lecent
ilÌ
skyÍocketed
have
the
United
States
in
insurance
flor
health
Pr.emiums
for.all
employees.
incur
majority of businesses
.o,ìtinu" to clo so on an unppccdenteiscale with no eud in sight. Despite the prâctice of adding this business expense.back as though it is
in net income to
r.eceived as income, it is clãar that the exponential increæe in the cost of health ínsurance has not equated to a marked inctease
pìlox, but rather t¡á opposite is true. Sincc thc final installment ofour most recent rate inolease in 2002, medical itlsr'rrance premiums have risen
iro,n $S0S,SZO to SSøi,SZt, a¡ increase of 91.5Y". Sepalately, the same figures representing the pi lot portion of medical insurance pt'emiunrs æe
fout teen years ago'
$256,35 I a¡d $458,084, an inorease oT 78JYo, which cuffently represents 8.2% of total pilot income, verstrs 2.3olo
2. EMPLOYEE SALARIES - Thc cost of living in the Miami atea is among the highest in the nation, and inflation in the local economy
continucs to oqtpace the nationwide average. Tñe Biscayne Bay Pilots operate with the bare minirnum ofstaffneeded with no fedundancy.
gocs into out
Because ofthis, the organization is vulner'ãble to enrployee tulnover and the cotresponding loss oftraining and experience that
we
staff. Accordin!ly, in õrder to attrac[ and retairr the calìbet ofreliablc and experienced employees needed to rnaintain_this level ofservice,
to
do
price
index.
We
have
consumer
the
in
accordance
with
dollar
tenns
in
real
level
and
salarics
whole
our
employees'
generally try to-keep
ihi, to rnuiniuin the level ofservice that we provide to our cuslomers despite the fact that pilotage rates and pilot incomes fall far short of
inflation. The majority of our employees havc been with us for over 20 years. In the sixteen years since our last rate chaugc reqnest, employee

sala.ycxpendituiesháverisenfión i$sts,sesto$729,518,arl iûcreaseof4l.4%despitcttrecliminationofoneemployeepositiondueto
economic pfessures.
any other pilot
- The Biscayne Bay Pilots serve as the nerye center of maritime affairs in a way unlike that ofPilots
developed and
portÁ{iami
The
Biscayne
Bay
traffic
selice.
a
vssscl
nor
neither
a
harbormaster,
Ías
other
seaport.
association in a¡y
rnaintain the vesiel traffic sàrvice for PortMiami, and all traffic is scheduled and cooldinaled through the pilots' Harbor Control office. Our web
primary source
is
sito is instantaneously updated 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year and receives 66,000 page views per month. It the
of vessel transit information to vessel agents, ihe U'S Coast Guard, Department of llomeland Security, Customs and Board Patrol (CBP), Center
for Disease Control, immigr.ation, seapõrt security, tugboat companies, stevcdoring companies, port administratiou, and any and all others who
pla"ning. Ûnlike other pilot associations in Florida, we have previously provìded this vital
use this information as an integtai component of itieir. -of
over .$336,000 to develop and maintain it. The ever increasing costs and burdens of
scrvicc without clrarge despitJan ongoing investment
continuing to providã this n"""rrury ã.*Le, however, now require that port users be charged for these costs, the . samc as with other Florida
port relies.
ports, 'l-hã
and expertise oi our employees with this equipment is vital to the operation of a system on which the entire
3. HARBOR CONTROL

_

tr.aìning

ln 2008
4. FUEL Since the final installment of our most fecent rate tnclease fn 2002, diesel fuel pflces have ilsen from $0.89/gal to $4.48/gal
Ilrcl'ease our fee to
!vay
to
no
for
cxpense
wirh
rnarket
fo¡ces
this
of
the
melcy
yeafs
at
are
past
We
tluee
.32/gal
ov0r
the
and have averaged $3
installation of
compensate as ide froln the lengthy expensive, and uncertain rate applicatio n pfocess. Due to decrease 1n t¡affic volume and the
down
this safne
has
fuel
ncs It1 two of out
mole fuel-efficient

gallons per year, yet the net increase Lì fuel expense

still risen 559,'] 50'

7

5o/"'

private UHF radio
5. COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK - As a critical part of our Harbor Control system, the Biscayne Bay Pilots maintain a
rcgulatory
network utilized exclusively for communications between pilots, pilot boats, vessels, tttgboats, and port administration. In 2012,FCC
pilot
changes necessitated a complete replacement of our entire iystem including repeaters, all ladios, aud our transmission antennae at the
station. The cost of this equipment totaled over $4 1,000.
part of the Biscayne Bay pilots continuing commitment to providing the highest level of service is keeping up with technology. In that
forefiont in the devclofment and testing ofportable piloting units. In essence, these are high accuracy electronic
by the
n¿rîigationat systems with electr.onic charts that supplement the pilols' sight navigation skills on large vessels. They ale carried onboard
for
propelly
adapted
not
poorly
and
calibrated
be
found
to
alJfrequently
which
systems
navigationìl
of
slrips'
pitoti, *a they n1.e irrdependent
channeli. While*an error ìn ship's position of a ship length, though corntnon, is in'elevant and unnoticeable when
luvigation in iig¡,tty
"onfìned
naviiating acrois túe occan from one pilot station to the next, thàt error renders thousands ofdollarc spent on ships'electronic navigation
and as
useless in a tight'ly confineà port such as PoltMiami. Biscayne Bay Pilots' conunitment to this technology is ongoing,
"luifitn.ni
technology rapidly changes, continual investment is tequired. Oul expendihrres to date total ovet $29,000.
6. ppU

-

regar.d, we have been at thê

2000) was the
COST CONTROL MEASURES EXIIAUSTED- The outcome of our previous rate hea|ing (PRRB final order effective April,
years since the last
foltrteen
3o/o.
In
rhe
3.5%,
3Yo,
and
installnents
of
of
3
annual
granted
a
increase
of
157o
to
increase
redtrction of a requested
expenses increased
increase, ,.u*,rn" huu declined 2,2Vo in trcntinál te¡ns and over 30% in real inflation.adjusted terms. Mcanwhile operating
overZgó/o. In200g,after.exper.iencirrgareventrcdeclineover

l0o/oin2007,weundertooktheprocessandexpenseofcompilingarateinorease

of a
application. Shortþ after. oui applicati-on was submitted, it became apparent thal out revenue decline in the previous year was representative
the
Great
of
the
beginning
for
indicator
leading
e
conomic
a
port
was
activity
in
the
decline
In
hinclsight,
much b.oad"r economic decline.
port and in consideration ofour
Recession, which economists have official'Íy identifiecl as starting in Decernber of L0O7 . Af the request ofthc
*" *ithdr.ew our much ¡eeded i.ate increase requcst.As did everyone else in the economy, we undertook austerity measul'es as much
"o,rr,.urr".é,
as \À/e were able rvithout sacrifìcing tlre very high level of service that we plovirle,
repair. The consequence of
We sold one ofour pilot boats thus elinrinating the ability to take a boat out ofservice at any timc for maintenance or
timing of
this was the need for additional capital expenditures, d"spite the steep revettue decline, along with increased expense_ and vety careful
primary
one
of
the
at
all
times.
set'vice
fol
simultaneous
andready
condition
ôperating
boats
in
top
the
rèmainirig
planned maintenancc to keep
of
iefurbishment upgrades was the installatioã of 30% more fuel-effrcient engines. We spent over $l million in this process, with the expectation
service life
extencling the us;-fu1 life of ttrese boats another ?-10 years, That was eight years ago. All of our boats are wcll beyond their expected
years old,
despite niultiple repowerings, and all ofthem are in ihc process ofbeing repowered trow. One ofour boals is 40 years old, one is 33
board ships in the most severe ofweather
ar.,<l one is zíy"uri olcl. Thãse boats are highly speciatizid to operate safely as a steady platform to
conditions, and the cost of a new pilot boat lauges from $ 1.2-1.8 milliou,
Despite operating with the minimum of staff, we found a way to streamline our business office and to eliminate one staflposition. The net
savirgs, including salary and all benefits, has been $89,600/year'

pilots who were long past their eligibility to retire agreed to defer thei| retirer¡ent thus enabling us to dclbr the expense of training new deputies.
Lo'j before the freeifåll decline inlu. ."venue stopped, indeed a year before it bottomed out in 2012, we ivere tasked by PortMiami to ensure
thatïe were .,Big Ship Ready" as par.t of the gr"aieit capital investment in the port's history. We embarked on the nationwide Florida state
regulatedcompetitiv"proceséofseekingandirainingetrunprecedentedninene'i/deputypilotstoreplaceretìringpilots Thetrainingforthese
nö tleputies involved preparing them tã safely hand-le the largest ships ever to call on PoltMiami within three years. The expense involved in
training these ner.v pilots has totaled over

$

1.7

rnillion'

:lJ¡r2002, revenue has decreased 2.27o. During the sarnc
INCRF,ASED COST OF LIVING - Since the final installment of oul last rate incrcase
3l'l%, causing a conìmensurâte inct'ease in
has
incleased
Lauderdale)
Miarui-Ft,
(all
consumers,
pr.ice
index
ulban
per.iod, the oonsumer

àp"rutingexpenses. óespitecosùuttingmeasures,pilotcompensationclecreased 12.9Yoftom20021o2007. Obviously,theBiscayneBay^Pilcrts
particular ly affected after the
hàve beõ, aáversely affcôtcd on both sià'es - lower càmpensatìon and a higher cost of living. The cost of living was
150%o. Further' home prices in
increased
Flolida
in
South
ofa
home
cost
ofinsuring
the
f'or
examplå,
rvhen,
season
of2005
hur.ricane
devastating
horning prices
Miami hav*e skyrocketed since 2002 rnore tLan doubling betweer 2002 and 2006. Even with the collapsc of the real estate bubble,
are still up over 60olo since 2002.

ÀPPLTCATTON F'OR CHANCE OF'RATES OF PILOTAGE
PAGE THREE
4. Effective Date of Last Pilotage Rate Charrge: 0l Apdl 2002
Pilotage Charges Increased at th¿t time:

From

Charge

Draft (14 feet minimum)

16.925

Tonnage (2,500 GRT minimum)

0.0353

To
t7.433
0,0364

5. FINANCIAL INFORMATION

fal

PILOT

Please attach the appropriate financial statement as Exhibit

ô)

priRSoNs oTf iliR 't'l t^N A

I or Exhibit II.

¡'llo'r

Is the applicaiion for a rate decrease which alleges that financial hædship is caused to the applicant as a result ofexisting rates

pilotage?

Pleæe attach the appropliate financial information as Exhibit

of

OYES ONO

I-I

or Exhibit

I-IL

APPLICATION FOR CHÄNGE OF'RATES OF PILOT,A.GE
PAGE F'OUR
(REQUIRED BY PILOT APPLICANT/OPTIONAL BY NON-PILOT ÀPPLICANT)I
Number of Vessels Handled
Tonnage ofVessels
Handled

Second Preceding Fiscal
Year FNtE:2A14

Last Fiscal Year

Estimated CurenL Fisoal

Projected Next Fiscal

FNIE:2015

YearFNE:2016

YeatFN/E:201'/

0

0

0

0

0

I

I

I

1000 - 2000 GRT

0

0

0

0

2000 - 5000 GRT

l,1t

1,102

1,102

1,102

5000 - 10000 GRT

792

653

6s3

653

10000 - 20000 GRT

130

208

208

208

Over 20000 GRT

3,180

3,13I

2,862

2,839

I

I

I

I

0

I

I

I

ll-15feet

988

986

986

986

16 - 20 fect

242

254

254

254

-25 feet

t,067

952

676

653

26 - 30 feet

1,996

1,893

1,893

I,893

3l -35feet

404

446

446

446

Over'35 feet

515

569

569

569

Less than 100 feet

I

6

6

6

100 - 250 feet

394

377

3',t7

377

250 - 500 feet

1,506

r,371

1,371

1,371

500 - 750 feet

844

't93

517

494

Over 750 feet

2,468

2,555

2,5s5

2,555

Less than 500 GRT
500

-

1000 GRT

I

Draft of Vessels Handled

Less than
8

2l

I

feet

- l0 feet

Length (LOA) of Vessels
Handled

ÄPPLICATION FOR CHANGE OF'RATES OF PILOTAGE
PAGE F'IVE
7, Comparisonoftheaveragenetincomeofpilotsintheport,usingcurentrates,includingthevalueofallbenefitsderivedfromserv¡cesâsa
pilot, to the projected average net income using the requested rates.

PRESENT YEAR
(20 l 6)

PRIORYEAR
(20 r 5)

Total Number of Pilots
Gross Pilotage Fees
Opelating Expenses

Net Income
Avelage Net Income
Per Pif ot

10,935,966

I

PROJECTED YEAR
(20 l 8)

(20t7)

$10,542,000

$

1

$l 0,489,000

0,489,000

$5,33 r,000

$5,37s,000

$5,525,000

$5,s r 9,584

$5,211,000

$5,1 14,000

$4,964,000

$332,906

$289,500

$288, I I 3

$292,000

$s,416,382

II

17.00

17.7s

18.00

16.58
$

PROJECTED YEAR

rates:

PRESENT YEAR
(20 l 6)

PRIORYEAR
(201s)
Total Numbel of Pilots
Gross Pilotage Fees

PROJECTED YEAR

$r

$10,935,966

PROJECTED YEAR
(2018)

17.75

17.00

$12,038,000

$12,833,000
s6,335,000

18.00

16.58

I

(20l't)

1,105,000

Operating Expenses

$5,416,382

$s,500,000

$5,898,000

Net Income

$5,s 1 9,584

$5,605,000

$6,140,000

$6,498,000

$332,906

$31 1,389

$345,9 1 5

$382,23s

Average Net Incorne
ìrer Pilot

II

8. a) Pilotage rates in other pofis deerned relevant by the applicant:
The most objective vgay to determine whether pilotage Lates are fair, just, and t'easonable is to comparr t'ates in other ports
By cornparison, Miami's rates are well below the statewide average and arc also arnong the lowest in thc nation.

fol

standardized vessels,

Table 1 - Rate Comparison for Major Florida Ports
la

VESSEI

P

Rate
$/fr

Min
Feet

GT

Minimum

$/ton

Ton

Standard
Small

Medium

Large

Fee
Neo

Panamax
Tampa
Jacksonville

39.27
2't,20

Miami
Port Everglades
Port Canaveral

17.43
18.40
13.30
12.50

Average(Mean)

20.35

Miami (proposed)

18.48

Key West

Small Vessel
Medium Vessel
Large Vessel
Neo Panamax: Maersk Altair
Cruise: Nav¡gator of the Seas

12
15
,t4
12
14
12

0.0713
0.0464

0.0364
0.0345
0.0356
0.0280

o.o42o3

2600
3000
2500
2000
2500
2500

18 0.038584 2500

$657
$457
$335
$2e0

$2,586
$1,856

$s,616
$6,058

$1,280

$2,564

84,789

$275

$1,260
$1 ,1 58

$22O

$962

$2,498
$2,373
$1,940

$4,625
64,473
$3,642

$2,957
$2,718

$5,534
$5,076

9372
$429

$1,517

$1,357

LOA 342', Beam 55', Depth 26.9', GRT 2033, DWT 5196, Draft 18'
LOA 636', Beam 79', Depth 26.9', GRT 23200, DWT 26800, Draft 25'
LOA 965', Beam 106', Depth 70.2', GRT 53208, DWT 67616, Draft 36'
LOA '1 108' Beam 150', Depth 75', GRT '109534, DWT 1 102S5, Draft 46'

LOA 1021' Beam127', Depth 70', GRT 139570, DWT9616, Draft28'

Source - Published P¡lot Tar¡ff Rate shoets for each port.

$5,135
$3,232

Large
Cruise
$10,920
$7,070
$5,568
$5,330
$5,225
$4,258
$6,395

$5,902

Table

2:

Rate Gomparison for Major United States Ports
la

'

2014 Data

vessel
$/ton
Time
109.33
0.00

Baltimore
New Orleans
New York

36.61

Aransas/Corpus Christi

10.26
11.44
74.26
62.15
47,18
37,27
LOA
33,00
24.85
86.64*
55.89
31,20
21,20
25.72
17.433
13,3

San Francisco
Columbia River (Portland)
Houston
Crescenl River
Galveston
Tampa
Puget Sound(Seattle)
Mobile
Charleston
Boston
Associaled Branch
Virginia
Jacksonville
Savannah

Miami
Pori Everglades

SChg
Y/N

Unit
DWT
EC Pilot Unit
GC Pilot Unit
EC Pilot

Y
Y
Y
Y

0.0918 Y
0.0615 Y

Unit
DWT
GC Pilot Unit

GC Pilot

0.0713
0,1042
0,0550
0.6100
0.0105

DWT

Y
Y
Y
N

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

0.0596 N
0.0464 N
0,0613 Y
0.0364
0.0365 ^l
N

Fee

$3,057
$3,962
$1,399
$1 ,218
$876
$2,843
$2,241

$2,607
$1,s84
$633
$1 ,1 57
$1,270
$ 1 ,346
$1,288
$1,3s5
$805
$498
$1 s71
S4o5

$32s

$l,502

Average (Mean)
MÍaml (Proposed)

18.48

0.0386 Y

Date

Small

$429

$8,186
$6,022
$1,954

$14,367
$10,301

$7,282

1t'1t2014
7t112014
1t1t2014

$1,784

$6,e26
$6 792

71112014

$4,225
$2,945
$3,966
$3,260
$2,586
$2,206
$2 892
$2,231
$2,450
$2,056
$1,075
$1,856

$6,1 S6

4t15t2014

$6,064
$6,023
$5,860
$5,1 35

1t112014

$3,232

10t112006
1t112004

s2,374
$1,280

$3,1 60

71112014

58

62,564
$2,373

4/1/2002
6t13t2003

$2,883
s1,357

$5,658
$2,718

$3,1 46

$1

,1

$4,994
$4,827
$4,335
$4,287
$4,278
$4,1 6e

81112014

1t112014
s11412014

2t1t2o1A
11112014

1t112014
11112014

1t'U2014

7t1t2014

Standard Vessels Utilized:
Medium Vessel

LOA 342', Beam ö5', Depth 26.9', GRT 2033, DWT 5196, Draft f 8'
LOA 636', Beam 79', Depth 26,9', GRT 23200, DWT 26800, Draft 25'

Large Vessel

LOA 965', Beam 106', Depth 70,2', GRT 53208, DWT 67616' Draft 36'

Small Vessel

EC Pilot Unit- (LxB)/10,000
GC Pilol Unit - (LxB)i100
*Boston has a graduated rate for Draft Based on Tonnage ranging from $54.57 to $133 09 per draft fool

Source - Published Pilotage Tariff Rate Sheets for each port.

.

for
Ol the eightecn ports compared outside of Florida, sixteen have strchatges irr addition to their standard rates. This includes charges
pilot training,
ttansportition, oon.oni"ations, pension plans, pilot boats, boatd operations, capital expense, continuing education,
helicopter transport, flrel, and insurance.

.
.
.

only one ofthe eighteerr ports outside ofFlorida had no rate increase in2014.
have regular adjustrnents for inflation, most on an annual basis.
base pilotage rate for pilot
Despite having higher pilotage rates than Miami, the following hvelve ports have additional charges aclded to the
New
Orleans-Baton Rouge,
River,
Crescent
Mobile,
Savannah,
Charlesion,
Tampa,
master:
Jacksonville,
dooling
o.
to1.
u
docking
assisted
at no additional cost'
Boston, New yãrk, Delaware Riier, Maryland, and Virginia. The Biscayne Bay Pilots perform dockiug seruice

All ports outside ofFlorida

Table 3 - Pott Gomparison for Large Cruise Ship . 2014 Data
nked

la

cruise sh

One-way charge
Cruise
Mobile

San Francisco
Columbia River (Portland)
Tampa
Baltimore
Puget Sound(Seattle)
Houston
Savannah
New Orleans
Virginia
Aransas/Corpus Christi
Charleston
New York
Jacksonville

Miami
Key West
Port Everglades
Poft Canaveral
Galveston

Average (Mean)
Miami (Proposed)

18,499
$16,875
$11,416
$10,920
$10,919
$

$'10,91

1

$10,058
$e,347
$8,865
$8,539
$7,884
$7,837
$7,610
$7,070
$5,568
$5,330
$5,225
$4,258
$3,244
$8,967

95,902

Passenger Vessel used for comBarison
Cruise: Navigator of the Seas: LOA 1021' Beam 127', Depth 70',
GRT 139570, DWT 9616, Draft 28'
Source - Published Pilotage Tariff Ral€ Sheets for each port,

Of the niûeteen ports compared for cruisc ship charges, Miami's rates are in the bottom qnat'ter and dre average charge is ó1% higher than
Miami's,
Even with thc proposed increase, Miami's rates will remai¡r in the bottom quarter, and tÏe average charge will be 52% highel than Miami's'

b) (REQUIRED BY PILOT APPLICANT/OPTIONAL BY NON-PII,OT APPT,ICANT)
Time Spent by Applying Pilot on Other

Time Spent by Applying Pilot
on Actual Pifoting Duty

Essential Support Services
(Actual HoursAlear)

(Actual HoursAlear)

In evaluating a requested change in pilotage rates, tlre Pilotage Rate Review Board nntst consider o number offactors, including llrc "arnount
t¡ne etrch pilot spends on ttchøl piloting ùtty and the amotnÍ of lirne spent on other essential support servìces. " Fla. Stctt. S3 I 0. I 5 I (5)(b)5.

of

"'lime spenl on actual piloting duty includes handle time, trunsil time lo and rt'orn lhe vessel, ctnd adminislldtive lime related to lhal handle. " ACL
Bahamas Ltd., Case No. 10-2335

In

a meeting

par

53, approved and adopled,

(Fla. PRRC Apr.

18, 201 2).

olthe Boa¡d of Pilot Commissioners on 29 January 2010, the Board unanimously approved the 1'ollowing definitions:

"Actual Piloting Duty" means the ríme elapsedJrom when the pilot leaves hís or her home, oflìce, or olher locctt¡on îor lhe purpose of providing
fllotage to a vessel until the pilo! returns to that poinl ol origin, or to a closer alternative location of his or her choosing, plus any additional li¡ne
r¡ecded to documenl lhe pilotirrg services performedtor billíng purposes.

"Other Essentictl Support Services" tneans the tinrc spenl by pilols, and by their agenls, represenlatives, utd enployees, in perþrning tasks thal
conlribute lo the prcvísion oJ safe and fficient piloting senices, to include tinte spent on trainíng, business operatians, securing and nrainlaining
adequate infrastructure, and interqctionwith both gtvernnrenkû aulhorit¡es dnd private parlies involved in pot't operdlions dnd porl security.

Aslusüiloling'nn$

There are a number of activities to be considered when evalualiug the factor called "Actual Piloting Duty" or "Time On Task". It is not as sirnple as
looking at the log book of the vessel and evaluating the differential behryeen when the pilot boatds and when he or she departs the vessel which is
cornmonly referred to as "Bridge Time." Piloting ships the length of scvcral football fields and biggerthan the empire state building is a logistical
event that takes substarrtial prepalation and cool'clination to ensule that the evolution proceeds safely, efficiently, and on tin're. Pilots are on duty 24
hours a day, 7 days a week while on rotation. Part ofthat duty is to catefully manage the vatious items that they fäce in theit wolkload while at the
same tirne ensuring that they are always rested and alert for the next assignment.
Bridge Time is the time spent on the bridge of a moving ship h state pilotage waters. The pilot is on watch and often is commuuicating with the
bridge tean'r, inciuding the oaptain, the harbor contml office, and othel vessets underway. Blidge time encompassesl

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Time On

Numbers and types ofjobs perfomed
Distances between pick+tp and drop-offpoints
Weather effects on speed
Tidal and current eIï'ects on speed
Passing restrictions and speeds
Docking, mooring, tuming, and anchoring times
Tíme impact on types ofships at various locatious in the port or harbor area
Jobs involving more than one pilot
Ta^sk

is the total time that a pilot is engaged in an assigument fi'orn beginning to enrl and which typically prevents the pilot frorn being

assigned to another task, ancl/or lrorn resting, Time on task includes bridge tirne and also includes:

Time to travel from home or pilot station
Time aboard a pilot boat or in a car, from station or other pilot job, with allowance for sotne time margin of pre-arrival and the possible
need for multiple pilots to be aboard a pilot boat fol extended periods oftime so that the boat can meet a quick succession ofship arrivals
and depattures to meet ship schcdulcs (in turn dictated by port operations scheclules or tides or weathet')
Time from arrival on the ship to walk and/or take elevators to the blidge ofthe ship
Bridge team meeting and coordination
Departure Delays
o Delays occur on 80% of all cruise ship jobs and avet'age 3 0 rninutes to over an hour.
o Delays on 507oofall cargo shipjobs and average 20-30 minutes.
o Pilots assigned to cruise and cægo ships on depzuture will arrive on the Bridge of the shi¡r, only to discover dratthe ship is delayed
clue to late passengers, provísioniug, Custorns and Border Patrol issues, catgo telminal issues, paperwork issues and shipboard-related
defays.

o In most cases,

cruise ships make lo effort to ùpdate their rcquested pilot timc clcspitc full knowledge that they are signifìcalttly
delayed. This *eates a nced for mole pilols to man ships that are not ready to sail, it cripples our ability to efficiently manage otll'
business, and it significantly incleases Time On Task.
o There are delays on a majority of all contirmed ships.
Bridge time underway including docking and/ol undocking tirne, turning, anchoring, mooling at a buoy and/ol the setting of lines.
Timc to move frorn the blidge to the pilot ladder along the side of the ship (atlached on opetr deck ot' thtough a hull opening) and auy titne
awaiting ability to leave the ship
Trarrsport to the nextjob, or to the pilot station. This cau be affected by sequencing ofpilots, the use ofpilot stations, the length oftrips, the
frequency of jobs, the number of pilots on duty at a given time, and rotational an<l work f'actors, A pilot may be forced to wait in a pilot
boat, in a car, or at the station.

In Miami, the process starts when a pilot is callcd and activated for an assignment. This happens two houts before the pilot is requiled to board the
vessel. During this time, the pilot prepares for the assigmnent by evaluating tlre weather and current conditions speciftc to that job, ensuring that
adequate tug assets are available for that job, considering and coordinating other trafltc movements that might affect that job, and in general,
conslde¡ingãll of the fàctors wfricfr may affèct the safety and efhciency of that pat'ticular assignmcnt, On a plactical level, the pilot also has to
consider Miarni ¡.affÌc/accidcnt conditions and whether if will take thirty minutes or two hours to reach the pilot station on time. È'or an inbound
assignment, the thirty to forty-five rninute pilot boat ride out to the pilot boalding station fìve and a halfrrriles offshore is included in this two hour
call ãut time. During peak times, multiple pilots for jobs that are with¡n oue hour of one another are taken offsltore on the same boat, This adds to the
time spent aboa¡d tþe pilot boat significantly and can involve spending an hour and a half on the pilot boat. ( i.e. If thet'e are multiple jobs boarding
betweãn 0400-0500, ail pilots for ihose jobs are taken offshore on the same boat which would generally leave al 0330 ot' earlier. The pilot for the
0500 job is on the pilot boat at 0330, or an hour and a half before boarding his job. A simila sitiration occurs when rnultiple ships are departing
closeþ together and multiple pilots are on the boat waiting ofßhore fot an extended period for the last pilot to disernbark.) After the pilot boalds the
sbip and inakes his wây to the briclge, a Master-Pilot infonnation exchange is conducted, for the Pilot to infonn the Captain of the details ofthe
tLansit and conclitions within the port, and fol the Captain to iuform the Pilot ofany peculiarities or malfirnctioning equiprnent on the ship. Once that
is complete, the Pilot takes control of the vessel and maneuvel's the ship duoughout pilotage lvaters, atrd itr nrost cases docks the vessel' This is
Bridge Time and takes one to tbree hours depending on tlre type and size ofvessel, the weather and curuent conditions, whethcr thc vessel has to turn
around, where it is berthing, and whether tugs are occupied with another vessel cansing a delay. (Often, the pilot encounters a delay and has to wait
offshore waiting for tug availability while another ship is docking and using the tugs.) The pilot then calls the Harbol Control office arld requests
anotlier assigunent until the gangway is set aud he can disernbark. This process takes around halfan hout. Otrce the pilot disenrbarks the vessel, he is
picked up by a car and returned to tlie pilot station. That takes twenty to thirty minutes or longer clepending on whether multiple pilots will be picked

whi"h can sometimes be immediate and other titnes in a natter of houts, Some jobs, pattioulally small ships, take less time than othels, but the
ge¡eral process is the same and most of these times are cousistent. On an average basís, Actu¿rl lfilotirrg*Il¡l¡1 or Timc On Task for Miami pilotage
jobs is 4,5 hours.
Othcr' llsscntlul Sul¡purf Slcrt:lgll
Each ol'the Biscayne tsay lrilots either assume defined suppolt roles within the ot'ganization

ot' assist with thc clutics of those in defined roles. These
roles include the Chai¡marr, Vice-Chairman, and Semetary/Treasurer (Executive Conrnrittee); Roat Manager; Building Matrager; Computer Manager;
Comrnr¡nications Officer; and Training Officer. Four pilots serve as delegates to the Florida Harbor Pilots Association, while two others sele on the
Florida Harbor Pilots Association executive committee. One pilot cnrrently serves on tbe Board of Pilot Commissionel's. The Biscayne Bay Pilots
standing committees include Guidelines, Community Liaison, and Political Action. Ad hoc comurittees are formed continnally to address new or
periodic issnes. T[e Biscayne Bay Pilots are represcnted on the USCG's South Florida Alea Cotnmittee, the Stlategic Weather Advisory Team, the
Miami Harbor Safety Committee, the Miâmi Rivel Cornmission, the Propeller Club, anrl the Gleater Miami Charnber of Commerce. We play a major
liaison role with the USCG and other taw enforcement agencies, especially Seaport Securify, In the same regard, lve have been actively involved
with all aspects of the growth arrd influence of the Depaúment of llomeland Security. The Seaport Dit'ector and his staff often consttlt with us
conceming prospective vessel calls and the associated details related to tt'ansits and berthing. We meet fi'equently with elected government offioials
on the city, county, state, and eveu federal level regalding local rnarititne affairs, such as rnunicipal infrastt'uctul'e as it relates to lhe seapolt,
legistation to enhance maritime transportâtion and safety, zurd dledging. We provide assistance to hydrographic and envitonmental research gloups
wireneve¡ they conduct cperations in the area. We also devote a signifìcant amount of time to customer relations. Additionally, \rye have a statutory
obligation to mentor shrdents at all levels an<l to rcpolt this to the legislature. A reasonable estimate oftime spent on all of these essential support

servicesisl,000hour.speryearforeachofthe

membersoftheExecutiveCommittee,and500hoursperyearf'oreachoftheotheLpilots.

'l'he average number of handles per pilot was 308 in 2015, with 16.58 active pilots. This equates to an average of 1,385 hours of Actual Piloting Duty

perpilot.Eachpitotisoncall27weeks(4,536houLs)perycar. Inaddition,eachpilotisalsoassignedthreestandbyweeksperyeat',dnrirlgwhichhe
rnust bc available for duty wittrin 12 horrs to cover in case another pilot is ill or irjuled. Wrile on du[y, pilots ate required to be available for work
2417. There are no holidays ol weekends <lff'. Wlen one pilot is unavailable due to iJlness, injury, or othet emergency, the standby pilot is
immediately callecl to takeiris ptace. Additionally, pilots are required to perfortn "Other Essential Support Serviccs" to maiutain the business and to
suppo¡t the overall operation ofthe port. As desclibcd above, tl.rese Other Essential Supporl Setvices consunle between 500-1,000 hours per pilot per
yeäi. In total, Biscayne Bay Pilots spend between L8.85 ind ?.385 hours per year in active service to the prof'ession ofpiloting as part ofthe 4.536
honrs per.yeal that they are on cal[. By comparison, an employee in an average corporation wol'king 40 houls per week, 52 weeks pel year, with 15
aays ofpáia vacation, l0 paid holidays, 9 sick/personal days, and rveekends off, works about 1,808 hours per year... withoul evet being on call to
reh¡n to work with fr.vo hours notice, never mind risking life and lirnb climbing a rope ladder up the side of a moving ship in rough weather, nor the
stress levels that pilots routinely face in their duties.
Additional Relevant Information
L LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPPORT -Miarni is homc of the USCG Southeast District Command, as well as one of the Coast Guard's lzugest local
bases, making Miami one of the Coast Guard's highest profìle polts in the nation. Subsequcnt to the events of 9/11 and the ittcat'ttation of the
I)epaúment of Homeland Security, secm'it¡/ nreasnres have multiplied, partioularly in Miarni with its large USCG presence and its visibility as the
"Ciuise Capital of ths Wolld." Tlre Biscayne Bay Pilots have done our utnlost to assist with these measurcs. Wc providc launch service to USCG
boarding parties at no charge. We coordinate vessel movements at the Captain of the Polt's requesl, while we continuously telay comtnunicatiotls to
vessel
vessclsunderinvestigation. UsCGofficialsrelyontheBiscayneBayPilots fortnostoftheinlormationtheyneedtoplantheircomtlercial
inspection operations, lvhich consumes a large portion of our etnployees' time. Other law enforcement agencies at the port depend on our
coóperation ìs well. CBP, USDA, Immigration, FDLE, Miami-Dade police, Seaport Security-all confer \tith BBPA when plarrning their
opeiations, As we have for the USCG, we have allocatcd pilot boât resoLu ces, at our own cost, to matiy of these officials. When Homelaud Security
¡ceded a central location to install hardlval'e associated with a new video surveillance system, we donated space in our pilot station, the use ofour
radio conrmunications tolver as a mounting location for high resolution sutveillance equipment, and we provide the electricity to run this systeln all at
:

no charge.

The Biscayne Bay Pilots have always been "last ou[ - first in", at PortMiami duriug severe weather events-.
as our office becomes the central
When a hurricanc ot tropical storm tlueatens, we work closély with the USCd to expedite the depatture of vessels,
for -securiug the port. Befo-re the
communicatio, command. The òaptain of tLe port relies heävily on our Chairman when constructing a timetable
to allow traffic to
pod reopons after a closure, tt sis'cay* Bay pilots make the initial channel surveys on which the TISCG pledicates its decision
2.

HEAVY WEATFIER OPË,RATIONS

-

"

resulne.
t)nlike many ports in the United States, including ports in Florida, the Biscayne Bay Pilots dock and undock
3. DOCKING MASTER SERVICE
their ports of call'
vessels ourselves at no adclitional charge. Carriers îãquently pay a separate fee for this selice in most of

-

The port most f|equently compared to PortMiarni is Port Ever'glades. Every port is different with its
4, COMPARISON TO pORt'EVERGLADES
the wortd do not
o*n uoiq* challenges and risks and it is for this reason that the þ'loiida S-tat" Bãatd ofPilot conrmissioners and pilot boards around
pilot in a new port. Every pilot is an
consider experien."'u, u pilot in previous port as a factol in truncating the tfaining requirements to become a
two
but orlly in his or her port. Aside from ihe innumerable unique operational differences between these
¡n loåal knowledge and shþira¡dlinj
"pilot
which
Evelglades
in
Port
office
is
the
harbollaster's
"*pàri
lotable
clifference
provideà.
The
most
is
seLíice
poits, there ar.e also difõren... in'th" *uy
of $ l. I m illion not including
is prÁvided as a division of the port. aigiteen Broward iounty ernployees staff this offìce at an expense to taxpaye|s

-

shole communications equiplÎent,
healihcare, a govet.nment pensioi, ou"rtinr", nor other benefits. ln áddlfion, the high-powered long-range ship to
to perforrn the harbor control
necessåry
everything
and
equlpment,
conputer
portal
and
associated
i,rt"trrát
ih"
the office spJce and equiþment,
equipment are provided AN.D
ñrnclion are all provided and paiå for by the taxpayers. In PortMiami, theie lilnotjons and all oflthe associated staffand
year. When.a ship calls
PAID FoR by the Biscay¡e S"y pii"ú. W. uó it.," vessel tr.affic service fol the polt. We are on staliot't24/7,365 days a
portMiarni on the VHI.-.uain,ì''nù"oyoe Bay pilots dispatcher ânswers. Wren an agcnt nceds to schedule the art'ival or departure of a ship or,wlten
pilot station' When
t¡ey have a question about the safeiy áf u n".r.l tr.ansit, ïrey contact tlìe pilot station. Tugboats are scheduled and assigned at the
and built instantaneous\'
an¡io'e has áquestion or concern a6or¡t vessel aotivif ìn PártMiami, the¡,calt us. We keep the website rvl!9h rye designed
of that website alone' we
up to .iot" with ship novernerìt and berthing intbr.maiion on which evely port user depends. As a gauge of the importancc
generate 66,000 page views per montlr.

for rate adjustmenl, thc pilot
the pilotage Ratc Revierv Com:nittee must consider rates in comparable ports when evaluating an application
port ngencies provides an undeniable
organization's rJe within the pàÉ should also be strongly consiclele<t. Thè Biscayne Bay Pilots' intemction witir
added value to custome$ and othel usets ofthe port.

Wlile

APPLICATION FOR CHANGE OF RÄTES OF PILOTAGE
PÁ.GE SEVEN

(If deemed relevant by tle
c) prevaiting Rate of Compensation of lndividuals in other Maritime Services of Comparable Frofessional Skills
Applicant)
professional
Histor.ically the pilotage Rate Review Committee has deteflnined thele are no individuals in othcr nat'itiIDe services of conrparable
Order adopting Recontntettded Order

in

jill

(Àpril io,

zol4.

Some of the premises on which this opinion is supported ate as follows:

unlinited master's licenses; many have been employed as shipmasters before becoming pilots.
have chosen to forego luolaiive seagoirrg careers in order to enroll irr a three year pilot
they
seamen,
AftÈr achievi'g the
training progtam at a substantially reduced salaty.

l. eualification

- The majority of pilots in Miami hold

pin¡acle'ofru"."., u,

2. physical Hazar.ds

-

magnified'
Transferri¡g pilots to and frorn ships is an extremely_<langerous undcrtaking. In rough weather, the risks ate

BetwáenJanuary2006andFebnra"ry'200T,fiveofthenatioi's l,l00harborpilotswerekilledinthecourseoftheirclutìes-fottrofthemintransfer
a Florida pilot lost his life ìn a fall fì'om the
accidents - at least o'e while disemiarking a cruise ship on a leiatively calm day. Additionally in 2013,
recover his
pilot ladder. Despite the immeàiate deploy"ment of many vessels in the area as wêll as US Coast Guarcl ai¡claft, it took over hvo houts to
pilols have suffered workilody. The Biscayne Bay pilots have ålso sufferecl numeÍous transfer related injuries including on cruisc ships' Several
from work'related injuries, and
relatecl iqjuries requiri¡g rurg"tJ oo¿ physical rehabilitatiol in reccnt years, two have been f'orced into retirement
othets suffet' from cluonic pain from work't'elated injurics'
The pilotage Rate Review Committee has determined that because of thc unique natute of piloting duties, cornpensation
othi rnaritime services is inexact. Id. A bettcr comparison is with other pilot organizations, unlike most maritiure
"onrpu.i.on, pilots are owners of a business who take on all ofthe inherent risks ofproprietolship. Pilots invest their own capital to become serviceprofessionals,
providels iu a tnarket over which they have no control.

3. proprietorship

-

wiih those in

of liability is inevitable' Every
4. Risk of Loss of License - The consequences of a marine accidcnt can be of such magnitucle that the assignation
involved in piloting tightly
tirne a pilot goes to work, he puis his license on the line and r.isks the loss ofhis livelihoorl, The level ofresponsitrility
requiresthatpilotsdonotmnkemistakes. U¡likenranyotherprofessions,however,thet'ejsoftennoonetoshareresponsibilitywiththepilotwhen
things go wrong.

of the
George A,
5. prevailing compensation - In testimony before the Florida Pilotage Rate Review committee onMray 27,2014, captain
-Quick expert
is
a preeminent
Mr'
nationwide.
pilot
compensation
of
Quick
oveliew
gou.
a
comprehensivi
Þitot,
¡rternational Ol.der of Masters Mates anrl
below the
in this ar."a, aud his presentation makes it cleaithat the cànrpensation a Miami pilot would receive with this late change is still well
foL pilot tlaining plograms is
average foi large poit pilots around the country. Mr. euick also points out thai the pool of qualifred applicants

sluinËing, sincãitrapËr3l¡,iioridaStarutessíatestlraipilotcompensationshonklsenetoattractthebestapplicarrtsavailable,itonlyfollowsthat
pitot coripensation in Florida must remain competitive with pilot compensation in every other

state.

Another preeminent experl in the area of pilotage compensation is the consulting firtn Dibner Maritirne Associates (DMA). The most t€cent
inforrnation regarding ÙS State Pilot net in.o*ã *æ provided in a report prepared by DMA dated April 15, 2015, on behalfofthe Puget Sound
pilots and presãnted io the Washington State Board oi'Pilots, The report set forth DMA's findings on net income - which is equivalent to the
ea¡red/saláry i¡come paid to an employee by an employer, ater the normal payments made by a US employer: employer-paid income taxes;
employer contributions ofhealth insuránce, ãi.utitity, dental, and life insurance, and etnployer.paid portions ofcontributions to other pension
programs or Fedetal social security.

DMA assessment covered 775 pilots in 25 organizations that included every major port between Chadeston, SC to Puget Sound, WA. This
survcy includes approximately tv¡o-ìhitds of all Arnerican state pilots. The porls covered in the 2015 r'eport ar€ (from east to wcst): Charleston,
SC; Savannah, GA; Jacksonville, FL; Port Everglades, FL; Miami, FL; Tampa" FL; Mobile, AL; all three Mississippi River and the Lake Charles
pilóts in LouisiaoajSabine River: and Bar', TX; Houston, TX; Galveston, TX; Freeport/Blazos, TX; Corpus Christi, TX; Long Beach, CA; Los
ingeles, CA; San Francisco Bay; Hawaii; Columbia River Bar, OR; Columbia River, OR; Grays Harbor, ìVA; ancl Puget Sound, WA.
11re

(in 9
The reporr found that the average net income of all US Pilots was $ 4 16,000 and that iftlre highcst paid 96 pilots ând 95 lowsst paid pilots
dollals.
thousand
nea¡est
rounded
to
the
have
been
figures
Alt
ofttrese
net
income
was
thJaverage
$422,000.
are
removed,
organi)atio¡s)
a maritime maûagement consulting fimr that serves the intemational and US malitime industries on mattsrs pertainilrg to strâtegy, operations
impr.ovement, financial transactionat ruppãrt, mergers and acquisitions, and other matters, Its principal, Brent Dibnel is a diplomaed navalat'chitect
anå rnarine engi¡eer (Universify of MicLigan) *ã una @arvard Universþ) and was a senior partner for 25 years in Temple Ba¡ker & Sloane
the world). Duting his 39-year
(later Mer.cer Management and now OliveiWyrnan, the world's third/for:rth largest management consulting firms
service to the industry, he has provided counsel to three cruise lines ancVor cruise liue financing as well as to a broad
Àanagcmerrt
"on.,räing
cimpanies, refiners, buli< commodity producers, container and containct shipping equipment ploviders, terminals, shipyads,
spectñrm of shipping
the Royal Navy and US Navy and tnany others.

DMA is

il
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An analysis of compensation from other pilot organizations across the countty reveals net income fargely keepirrg pace with inflation. Notably, the
net incoine analyzeddoes not include "thi value õfa[ benefits clerived from service as a pilot" (including the cost ofhealthcare and pension benefits)
as the rret incoríe figure is require<ì to be considered by the Pilotage Rate Review Committee. $310.151(5Xb)2., Fla. Stat. The mtmbers anal¡'zed
job whele benefiLs are added in addition to salaty, and they stand in stark
above are str.ictly thãsalary equivalent ofa person wori ing at a typical
conh'ast to income for the Biscayne Bay Pilots.
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9. Compariso¡ of Present and Requested Pilotage Charges (RtrQUIRED BY PILOT APPLICANTS/OPTIONAI, BY NON-PILOT
APPLICANTS)

Pilotage Charge

Present Charge

Item

as

of:

01 Marclt 2016

Actual Revenue
for 12 Months

Requested
Charge

Preceding

Application 201 5

DRAÞ'T
CÉIARGES:
Per Foot. . .

Minimum

$17.433

s2,217,670

l4 feet

to

$

18.479

I

I

Revenue Based
on Requestecl
Charge, as

lncreased
Revenue, Based
on Requested

Percentagc of
Increased
Revenue on

Applied to
Actual Activity
ofPreceding l2
Months - 2015

Charge Applied
to Preceding l2
Months - 2015

Preceding 12
Montlrs Activity 2015

s2,426,116*

s208,476*

9.4Yoa

$9,260,5s5*

$524, I 82*

6.IVo*

feet

-

feet

TONNAGE
CHARGES.:
Per Gross
Rcgistered Ton

$0.0364

GI{T

2,500

2,500

nla

n/a

MinimumMaximum
GRT

-

s8,736,373

0.038584

DOCKING/
UNDOCKING:
$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

0%

AllVessels...

Draft a¡d

nJa

Draft and

nla

nla

¡la

Vessels without
steering/motive

tonnage

nla

nla

nla

25%oof tlrc
pilotage fee

$0

$0

nla

2)"/o OI llt€
oilotase fee net'
hour aïer thè

$0

$0

nla

monlh

I¡t I

$0

îlA

AllVessels..,

SFIIFTING:

powef. , . .
Minimum. ..

tonnage

.

In Zones:

OTHER
CHARGES:
Anchoring
offshore

Draft and

nla

tonnage

Ca¡lcelled ordels

(lrftct'pilot is
onbonrd)

$50

$0

Dctcntion (pilot

$50 per hour

$0

lcnrnins onboard)

Late oavment

Drafl and
tonnage

first halfhour or
norlìon thcreof
irnnlicd
rôtirxrctivclv
lionr tllc
confinned timc
after the first half
hour of delay

1.570 þef montt)

5U

I -5Yo ner

clralge

âIter JU oays

llarbor uonrol

$0

SU

Ítla

SU

Fee

¿'-

rrlot

tlLCVs

lee 10r

atrcr JU ûays
$100 pervessel
movement
2x pilotage rate

nla

unlúown

unKltowt

unKnow¡r

t

$11,700,899 $

$10,954,043

(w/o Binini supcr fast)

$5 I 0,200'

r!.

$ I 0,954,043

Totals:

ül I u,zuu'

746,886

6.8o/o
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10. Detaileclcxplanationofspecialcharacteristics,dangersandrisksofthepoltforwhichtheratechangeisbeingtequested:
Lengttrs of Var.ious,'pil6tage Waters" Channels: (Inctucle "AverageLength" of PitotageTúp and estimatedtime to cornplete pilotage "dockto
dock".)

Cut
Government Cul
Main Channel
Fishermans Channel
Dodge Iskurd Cut

NM

Outer Bar

1.ó5

Bal

0.73 NM

Cut

1.00
2.44
1.45

NM
NM
NM

0.70 NM

Estimated time to complete pilotage: 3,5 houls

Widths of Various "Pilotage Watets" Charmels:
Outer Bar Cut
Bar Cut
Gove¡nment Cut

Main Chan¡el
Fishermans Channel
Dodge lsland Cut
Fishel Island Turning Basin
Main Turrring Basin
Luulnus lsland Tuming Basin
Dodge Island Turning Basin

500 feet
500 fect
400 feet
400 feet
440 feet
400 feet
I,200 feet
1,500 feet
1,500 feet
900 fect

Depths of Various "Pilotage Waters" Charurels
Outer Bal Cut
Bar Cut
Govelnment Cut

Main Chamel
Fishermans Channel
Dodge Island Cut
Fisher Island Turning Basin
Main Turning Basiri
Lummus Island Tutning Basin
Dodge Islancl Turning Basin

52 feet
52 feet
50 feet
36 feet
50 feet
30 feet
50 feet
36 feet
50 feet
30 feet

List of Unusual Hazat'ds to Navigation:
The channels in PorMiami are steep sided and carved out of solid rock. Any contact whatsoevel with the channel eclges woutd cause
considerable tearing damage to a ship's hull.
Ships docked at Causcway Terminal, the U.S. Coast Guarcl base, and Miami Beach marina on the North side of the Main Chan¡el necessitate
particulat,
stow speeds when passing to avoid surge damage. In periods ofstrong winds, fol large cruise ships wittr lheir trernendous wind area in
ncarly
this slåw recprire¿ speed á.eates the neãd for a large ciab angle to rernain within the channel lirnits resulting in a swept path that constrmes
the entire channel width and no t'oom fot eve¡r sn¡all vessels to safely pass.

Lights

fron-r hotels and otlrer large

the

buildings on Miarni Bear:h
I11

ancl

in the city of Miarni can make navigational aids difficult to distinguish

On weekend morniugs and evenings, there is a @nvergence of large cruise ships and cargo ships at the pilot boarding station. During these times,
pilots carefully coordinato tlaffic to ensuLe safe and efficient trallsits for all vessöls.

PortMiami is a hub oftourism and consequently, recreational boat traffic. Large ships navigating within natlow channels face
due to concentrations ofsmall boat traffic clogging the channels.

a continual hazard

Shoals extend about a mile offshore nolthwa¡d ofthe entrance, and the outel'reeß, fol atrout l0 miles south ofthe entl'ance, are lalgely
urunarked. There a¡e also lìumel'ous fìsh havens, spoil areas, and envirormentally sensitive aleas in the vicinity of the channel entrailce.

The anchoragc is poody marked and has poor holding ground with varying depths and is in close proximity to a living three-reef system that runs
along the South Florida coast.
Offshore, the Gulf Stleam cur.rent sets perpendicu lar to thc channel and creates ahazard for vessels trying to enter. Both the breakpoint and
intensily ofthe curent are unpredictable and can vary from one ship to the next. The cut'rent frequently doesn't bl'eak until well inside the
channel. Mrile the curent generally sets very strongly northward, it can sometimes set southward or have a strong northerly set followed by a
breakpoint with a strong soutlterly cnrrent,
Strong tidal culrenfs run in the entrance to thejetties. The strength ofthese cunents has increased dramatically sjnce the completion ofthe last
dredging project, and the velocity olthese curents can run from 3-5 knots. At the head ofthejetlies, cross ctltrents cause a considerable set that
is exacerbated during flood curent or with cross winds. Strong cuffents also convetge from four diffcretrt directions in the Fisher Island htrning
basi¡ at times limiting the use of this basin for large vessels. A cross current sets sh'ongly onto the dock from Non'is Cut cleating a hazard f'or
large vessels transiting Fishermans Channel. Essentially, slack water never exists in P<lrtMiami as tlte current quickly tl atrsitions frorn a strong
flood to a strong ebb.
The current in the Main Turning basin varics in strcngth and direction both according to the state oftide and the amount oflocal rainfall.
Follor.r,ing heavy Lains, water flows into the basin from the Miami River creating an ntrprediclable and unanticipated set,

List "Weather-related" Hazatds to Navígation:
Year round, PortMiami is subject to sudden and unpredictable rain squalls with violent gusting winds, sharp chauges in wind direction, and total
toss of visibility due to ton'ential driving lain. Seasonally, Miami lies in the heart of the U.S. hurricane belt, in an area where tropical cyclones
ar¡ often recuwing, slowing and intensif,ing.

PortMiami is occasionally subject to fog due to thermal invelsion

List any limitations imposed by Association
and provide reasons for same:

as

well

as

smoke settling in from agricultural burns and brush fires,

as to drafts, lengths, tonnages, beams, types, etc...,

of vessels handled within port's pilotage waters

Maximurn ship dimension limits are curlently under review as we trarisition to a Neo-Fanarnax port
With a l5lneter chamrel depth, tlte utaxiurum draft limit is 14 meters.
Othcr Relevant Information:
ancl decpest ships (1,200 fl long x t6l ft wide x 50 ft deep) ever'
to transit the Panama Canal, once completion ofthc canal's new and expanded locks is cornplete. These slrips can cany 14,000 TEUs (equivalent
to 7,000 tractor tL.ailer loads) in a single load, and PortMiami is the only port in Eastem North America capable of accepting these Ultra Large
Container Caniers (ULCCs) at the maximum drafl of the canal's new capatrility. This era was made possible by an investment of $2 Billion of
state and fedelal taxpayer dollars. The consequences of an incident involving either a cruise ship ot' a cargo vessel could uippte the ability of the
economic machine that is PortMiatni to service lhe laxpayers'investurent and would be devastating to the citizens and businesses of this state.
Thc Biscayne Bay Pilots, under strict ovelsight ancl rcgulation by the state ofFlorida, serve as assttrance that safety and efficiency will always
triumph over unbridled economic interests.

PortMiarni is trapsitioning into the the era ofNeo.Panamax vessels, the lalgest

APPLICATION F'OR CHANGE OF RATES OF PILOTAGE
PAGE TEN
I l. Detailed statement explaining how the requested late change will result in fair, just and reasonable rates, taking into consideration the public
interest in promoting and maintaining efficient, reliable, and safe piloting services and further taking into consideration the factors set forth in Section
3 10. l5 1(5)(b), Florida Statutes,

CUSTOMER CONSIDERATION - The Biscaync Bay Pilots appreciate the fact that our customers scrutinize ev€ry cost of doing business aud
require value from every sewice provider. In that regarcl, we make considelable ellor'1. to maintain muhrally l¡eneficial relationships with all of them
and we always go the extra mile to provide the highest level of seruice while keeping safety and our duty to the state and all port stakeholders as our
foremost collcern. In the fourteen years since our last increase, all of the opclational expcnsss and port charges that our customers incur have
inqeased drarnatically - notably, except for pilotage. It can be expected that some customers will vehemently protest an)' incrcased expense as a
matter ofpolicy, Nonetheless, there is no economic basis for opposition to a6Vo increase in the costofsuch avital setvice after foutteen years of
inflationary erosion. Pilotage rates fbr Miarni are at the lower end of the lrational spectlum, and they are mid-spectrutn statewide.
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l.

As has been made clear in earlier proceedings, the Biscayne Bay Pilots oppose thr: rcquest of the Florida-Caribbean Cruise Association ("FCCA") for
a 25 percent reduction in the rates of pilolngc for passenþer vessels. Iìatliel than otldrôss the FCCA proposallere, the Pilotsincorporate by reference
the Pìlots' response thât wâs fileci coirccrnñrg FC'CA's proposal when it was originally submitted in 2014. 'Ihe response (along with accompanying
exhibits) ars attached as Exhibit A to this application.

l. The public interest in having qualified pilots availab'le to respond promptly to vessels needing theit service.
PortMiami is unique in the wolld in that it exists as a major industrial economic engine in the midst of the pristine environment of Biscayne Bay, the
major tourism and yachting hub of Miami Beach, and in the healt of sonre of the most expensive residerrtial waterfiont real estate in the world. In
fact, PoltMiami lies at the northern limit of the only living cotal ¡'eef in North Amet'ica. It is common to see btown pclicans, dolpltins, and
endangered manatees swirnming alongside tankers and some of the latgcst cruise and container ships in the r,vorld rvhile people scuba dive for lobster

alongthebanksofthcshippingchannel. Itisaconundrrmr.vhencomparedtothedirtyandpollutedindustrialcentersofmostshippingports.This

syrnbiosis is only possible by ensuring the highest and most consistent level ofsafety that is account¿ble not to the economic motivatiotls ofbillion
dolla¡ corporations, but rather to the citizens ofthe State ofFlorida, The Biscayne Bay Pilots provide that assul'ance, arrd out'exemplary safety recold
speaks for itself',

In slatute, the state of Florida recognizes "the waters, halboni, and ports ofthe state arc important resoutces" and fincls it "necessaty in the interest of
public health, safety, and welfare to provide laws regulating the piloting of vessels utilizing the navigable watcts of the stâte in order that such
resources, the environment, life, and propetfy may be protected to thc fullest exterrt possible." $310.001, Fla. Stat. (2015). In fact, the legislatttre
dcemed the profession of piloting "an essential service of suclt pâramount imporlance tlta[ its continued existence must be secuted by the state rather
than left open to market forces." $310.0015(1), Fla. Stat. Because Halbol Pilots provide services "essential the the economy and the public welfalc,"
the State enacted a system ofregulations to ensute a strpply ofeminently qualihed pilots. $310.0015(2), Fla. Stat.

2.

A determination of the average lìet incorne of pilots in the port.

Detailed infonnatiou rcgarding average net income is included as part ofthis applioation in the financial statements.
3. Reasonable operating experìses

ofpilots.

Detailcd information regarding reasonable operathrg expenses is included

as

part

olthis application in the financial

statetnents.

4. Pilotage rates in other porf.s.

Prevailing rates ofpilotage in othel ports are shown in the tables ofseotion 8(â) ofthis appiication.
The r.eqnested rate leaves the pilotage fee fol a vessel calling on PortMiami among thc lowest thild in the nation for a large cluise ship, half of ttte
nationwide average for a Panamax corrtaincr ship, and it also leaves the fee well below the statewide average for these vessels.
5. The amount of time each pilot spends on actual piloting duty and the amount of titne spent on othel essential support seruices.

The amou¡t of time each pilot spends on aotual piloting duty and ou othet' essential support services is discussed in Seotion 8(b) of this application.
6. The prevailing compensati6n available to individuafs in other rnalitirne services of cornparable professioual skill and standing as that sought in
pilots.
The prevailing cornpensation available to individuals in other maritime selices of compalable professional skill and standing as that sought irì pilots
is summalized in section 8(c) of this application.

?. The impact rate change may havc in indiviclual pilot compensatjon and whether such change will lead to a shortage of licensecl state pìlots,
ccrtilicated deputy pilots, or qualified pilot applicants.
Florida Statutes specifically recognize the correlation between compensation ancl the ability to attract and retain, notjust the lequircd number, but
more importantly, the highest caliber ofpilot applicants. ",.. it being recognized that in ordel to attract to the profession ofpiloting, and to hold the
best arrclmost qualifiecl lndividuals as pilots, the overall compensation accorded pilots should be equal to or greater than that available to such
individuals in oòmparable maritime employrnent" S 310.151(5Xb)6., Fla, Stât. Compensation is dilectly rclatcd to râtes, arìd there comes a point
where stagnation in compensation resulis in stagnation in the pool of pilot candiclates. While it could arguably be said that there may always be
someone wiiling to undcrtake the rigors necessaiy to become a pilot, it is an inescapable conclusion that as compensation dwindles in the face of
cconomic and political pressures, the caliber of applicants will suf.fer'.
Florida is ulique in the nation in that our system chooses candidates in a nationwide and pntely conrpetilive pt'ocess without regatd to political or
family conneciions. The pilots havc no say in who is chosen; rather, they are told by the State ofF.lorida Departtnent ofBusiness and Professional
Reguiation who they will be assigned as a Deputy Pilot, Aftermeeting the licensing and sea seryice requirements to be eligible to colnpete for a
declared opening, the entry level of the process is a rigorors exarnination requiring thousatrds of hours of study time. The examinatìon requires
demonstraiing tlie ability io draw the respective polt's nantical chatt from memoly wilh navigational accuracy on a blank sheet of paper and to
demonstrate ìomplete mastery of seamanship, navigational rules and state pilot regulations. 'l'his alone irrvolves tretnendous sacrifìce and
commitment to the goal of becorning a Pilot. Because the state requires active and recent sea selvice to be eligible for the exam, cancfidates are
actively employed in seagoingjobs aÀd have to ensure that they are ready and available (not at sea aboatd a ship) on thc yearly exam date scheduled
by the state. This is the firsi of a series of significant bariels to entry thât often involves quitting a job ol passing up a promotion opportunity to
e¡sure availability. Most successful candidates nnclergo this process and take the exatn several times befbre achieving the lúghest score and being
selected by the state. Most of those who atiernpt the exam fail or never achieve the highest exarn scot'e and wash out of the system \.vithotlt ever
earning thã opporiunity to enter the State rnandatecl and rnonitored Deputy Pilot tt'aining prograrn. IF selcctcd by the state as the top candidate out of
a poot of dozJns fo¡ wlrat is usually only orre or hvo openings, the uext barict is thc decision to resign from what ate generally top-paying jobs
aboard United States flagged ships atid watking away fi'om a top-tier compensation and benefìts package, ftequently abandoning ten or mote years of
crcdit towar.d a lucrative pensioripayable aftel twenty years of service, Strictly from a compensation perspective and even with the compensation that
pilots receive, the break-ãven point takes many years. Once selected by the state as a Deputy Pilot, the next barrier is a probationary period in a three
year tr.airring program that usually involves subsistence compensatìon in cxchange for rigorous training and rnentorship while eaming the service
requirementi ãod studyìng for the federal pilot liccnse examination. At the completion olthe Deputy Pilot training program, furtlter study is required
forlthe State pilot licenselxamination which is required in order to be authorized by the state to pilotvessels in the port's pilotage waters. The flnal
requirement ii a partnership buy-in to become an owner ofthe business and assets ofthe pilot associatioll tlìat costs 200% ofearnings and takes eight
years to pay off. The perception ofpilots'income fails to account fot any ofthcse factors, but they significantly detract from the real amount that
pilots make. Ttre time invested in thc process of becoming a pilot, the rncertainty thât otre will succeed, the fìnancial hardslrips of abandoning a
iucrativc seagoing career with significant pension credit, l.ho subsistence payment while tLaining as a deputy, and the financial investment ofbuying
into the business are all ilems that are factored into pilot compensation.
to become pilots, but they zue so intimidated by the rigor of the process and the sacrifice
required that they never make a single âttempt. Of those who attempt, nost never succeed after many tries over the course of mauy years (the exams
are only given oirce a year). Of thoie who sircceed, it usually takes them several attempts. Some of those who succeecl in becoming a Deputy Pilot,
ure unáble to pass tliã training process and fait. Rates are rclcvant. Compensation is extremely l€levant. It is the single biggest tool to entice
professional Ainerican rnaliners io abandon lL¡crative marjtime careers and to whole-healtedly pursue the uncertain ptocess of becomirrg a Florida
State Harbor Pilof.

It is an extraordinarily difficult process. Most marineß rvant

8. Pl'ojected charrges in vessel

tt'affic.

Firmly projected changes in passenger vessel traffic for PortMiami at this time mostly amount to ships rotated to other ports and replaced with
similar vessels essentially resulting in a neutral impact on revenue. The only firm change in pissenger vessel revenue that we are awnre of at this time
is the loss of the Bimini Superfast, a flequent calling large passenger/ro-ro feny that will stop calling on Miami rept'esenting a loss of 299 tu'ansits and
$495,972 (4.57o ofrevcnue) based on projected rates.
The revenue irnpact of the Neo-Pan¿unax business that was the târget of the recent port expansion is highly uncettain. As bigger Neo-Panamax ships
start calling on the port, they ale likely, due to theil largel cargo capacity, to replace a greater numbel of Panamax ships resulting in a net loss to
fevenue.
9. Cost of retirernent and medical plans,

Specific cost infolmation with rcgalds to currcnt and projected costs for retirenlenl and medical plarrs are provided with the audited financial
statements in Appendix A.

As with any other corpolation with employees, the Biscayne Bay Pilots provide healthcare for all pilots and employees. Our group plan, provided by
the International Organization of Masters Mates and Pilots, is the sanre plan offered to Anrerican Merchant Mariners ând many other Harbor Pilot

Providing an adequate healthcare plau is vital to our ability to aitract and retain llre brightest and best pilot candidates and employees. For tlte
specialized and skilled positions that w€ employ such as pilot boat captains, corn.¡ralable jobs in Miarni's yachting community and inkurtl watenvays
are readily available ancl frequently at higher salarics. Quality healthcare is an irnportant retention tool that helps us to retain the caliber ofemployees
that we need to plovide the level of customer selvice that we do. The ploblenr is that healthcare costs havc lisen dramatically across the United
States, and we fàce the same ploblem that evely Arlerican smalf business cullently sut'fers. Our healthcale costs have aL¡ost doullled since the last
tate increase,
As auothelrete¡rtion tool, we provide arnoney purchase plan loralleligible fllll-timeemployees. Full time employees areeligible afteronc full yeat'
ofselice. The company contribttes 7.5Vo on all compensation plus 5.7% o1'compensation in excess ofthe social security taxable wage base in effect
at the begìnning of each plan year. Also consisterrt with benefits packages offered by most cornpanies, we offer a 401 k plan that rnatches ernployee
contributions. The vesting schedule fol this plan is includcd in thc Surrmary of Assurnptions ancl Accounting Policies found with our attached
projections. Sirnilar to our employee medical plan, these benefrts allorv us to close the wage gaÞ to attlact ând letain employccs long-term.
Our pilots are eligible t'or retirement after age 55 with 23 years of selvice as an active pilot. This is a common selyice requiremeut in the Amelican
Merchant Marine as lvell as in othel Harbor Pilot Associations. More imporlantly, it is lelevant that we are cornpeting for candidates who frequently
must abandon ten ot'more years ofpension credit in similar plans in order to begin the uncertain process to become a pilot and to l'estalt the vesting
process to become eligible for a new plan. Onr retirement plau seryes two putposes, Primarily, it helps us to attract and to retain the brightest and best
pilot candiclates. As a secondary benefit, it serves as an incentive fol aging pilots to retile, before they lose ability to safely withstand the physical
ligors involved lvith our profession and thns the ability to provide the high levcl ofsclice that rve do. Retired pilots are allocated a portion of the
monthly collectir.¡ns not to exceed a rnaximum of 507o of an active pattner's earning on an individual basis. This percentage is consistent with
pensions offered in the American Merchant Marine, though it is less generous than the pensions offered by many pilot associations nâtiont"vide. On an
aggtegale level, the sum ofall retiremerrt benefits ma), not exceed20Yo ofgross revennes as a cost control measnt'e. As an additional cost controt
nreasure, oul plan is unftlndcd. As part ofthe deliberative process ofapploving past lates and revenue streams, the Pilotage Rate Review Comnrittee
explicitly consideled the Biscayne Bay Pilols retirement plan and its structure. Â decision was rnade not to provide the additional rate charge
necessary to create and maintain a fully funded plan, but rather, to cap this benefit paymenl through eannarking a defined percentage ofrevenue, an
amourìt tlìat can and does deoline. Hence, our plan exists as an expense that rnay not exceed, and has always been less than, 20oá ofrevemte. Our plan
is mature in its tluee <lecacle existence, and thc cost iuvolvcd in convelting it to a fully fr,rndecl pension plan at this point is sonething that should be
carcl'ully considered by this Pilotage Rate Review Conrnittee.
The Florida Legislatule intended to requirc consideration ofthe cost ofretirernent and medical plans as a factol in setting pilotage rates. It
specifically referenced such costs in thc statutory guidelines. $3 10.3 I 5(5Xb)9., Fla. Stat. (20 14). The ICCA's argument that the statutory refeLence to
the cost ofletirement and medical plans includes only "IRS-approved" plans ignotes the statute's clear meaning and past considcration and approval
of the Biscayne Bay Pilots'plau by the Pilotage Rate Review Cornmittee when the cost olconveLting to a fully fi:nded plan was tèasible, The
statutory guidelines make no reference to the Internal Revenne Service, nor this unfounded assumption on the palt of the foreign cruise lines. 'Ihe

Legislahrre might have limited the Comrnittce's consideration to lRS-approved plans, but it did not.
The Biscayne Bay Pitots' retirement and medical plans arç consistent with the overall compensation available to individuals in compatable maritìme
employment. ".,. it being t'ecognized that in order to attract to the profession of piloting, and to hold the best and rnost qualified individuals as pilots,
the overall conpensation accordccl pilots should be eqnal to or grcater than that available to such individuals in cornparable maritime ernployrnent"
$3 10.151(5Xb)6., Fla. Stat.
10. Physical risks inhetent in piloting

Transferring pilots to and flom ships is an extremely dangerous undertaking. In rough weather, the risks are magnified. Betwee¡l Jauuary 2006 and
February 2007, five of the nation's l, 100 harbor pilots were killed in the course of their duties - fou¡ of them in transfer accidents - at least one wh ile
disernbarkiug a cruise ship on a relatively calm day. Additionally in 2013, a Florjda pilot lost his life in a fall lrom the pilot ladder. Despite the
jnmediate deployment of many vessels in the area as well as US Coast Guard ailcraft, it took over two hours to recover his body. The Biscayne Bay
Pilots havc also suffcred numeroos transfer related injuries including on cruise ships. Several pilots have suffeled work related injuries requiring
surgery and physical rehabilitation in recent years, two have been forced into retiremcnt from work-related injuries, and others suffer from chronic
pain from work-related iqjuries.
I 1, Special characteristics, dangers, and lisks of the particular pot t.

lìrom a shípping perspective, PortMiami has a dual role as the Cruìse Ship Capitâl Of The World and also as being Big Ship Ready as the fìtst
American port rea<ly to accept the deepest and triggest ships ever to lransit the Panama Canal after cotrstruction ofcompletely ncw set ofdeeper and
biggel canal locks which will accept ships I,200ft long, l6l ft wide, and 5Oft deep. The cbannels are as little as 400 fþet wide, are steep-sided, and are
cut through solid coral, Even the slightest accident could rip open the fuel tanks of orre of these relatively fragile single-hulled ships aud øeate a
worldwide environmental disaster not to mention the econornic crisis of a ship agror.rnd ancl blocking the channel fbl rveeks. On a given day in
The Biscayne Bây Pilots coordinate, manag,e, and SAFELY implernent the entire process thrrrugh ottr llarbor Control office.
12.

Any othel

faot<¡rs the

cor¡r¡ittee deems

re levanl-

in determining

a

just and reasonable mte.

Consumer Price Index - The Committee may take into considelation, togethet with other factors, "the consumer plice index ol any other comparable
economic indicator when fixing rates of pilotage."
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fol itself. Over the past fourteen years, net income for tlre Biscayne Bay Pilols has declinecl in both nominal and I'eal terms. Net
income over this period declined by l2.9o/", while at the same time, inflation (CI'I-U, Miarni) increased by 39.8% - a real dectease of 52.TYo.During
this sanre period, r'evenue declined 2.2o/o - a rcal decrease of 42Vo.

The data speaks

Conclusion
The Biscayne tsay Pilots'year-round, on.dernand seruice of safe and efficient piloting has set'ved the seapor'l the community and thc State lvell for
the cargo ancl muise ship opelntors - pay fees
decacles, Our reliable seryice and safety record are unquestioned. The users of the piloting service
basetl on lates that have remain unclranged fol fourteeu years. 'Jlhese fèes fund a system ofindependent piloling tbat inclucles tinrely sewice enjoyed
by all users.

-

The Biscayne Bay Pilots operâte no differently than arry other large pilcrt association in the lJnited States. It is a srnall business serving a public
purposeand isexposedtosignifìcantbusinessriskwhenshipoperatolsceaseoperationsinPortMiami.ThisassociationhasregLrlarlyinvestedlarge
capital snms to maintain and upgrade the pernranent infiastructure and training ofpersonnel requit'ed to ptovide relial¡le seryice, The ptoposed rate
clrarrge seeks to establish, among other tlrings, alì cxpense locovcly mechanism that a[[ othcr indush'y-related businesscs enjoy.

APPLICÀTION FOR CHANGE OF RATES OF piloting
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PART C AFFIDAVIT OF APPLICANT (This section must be sworn to in the presence of a Notary Public or an officer authorized to
administer

I hereby certify that I have read the foregoing statements including all attachments and exhibits, and that they are ttue and conect to the best
my knowledge and belief.

Signature ofApplicant
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